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l'liotOKruph by Hummel, from

plqunnte and patriotic article
TiilSheadwear in both comfortable

becoming. It Is the first of
tho fall fashions to reach these

chores Trom France, where It was es-
pecially designed for the "Lea Belles
lilies Aniericanes."

BAG FOR DRESSES OR HATS

Makes for Comfort In Traveling, and
Also Preserves the Articles

Enclosed.

A scheme which a girl will find a
great comfort in any place where she
has insufficient closet space is a bag
to hold her lint or her dress. In travel-
ing It Is well to take one or more of
these bags, nnd In a camp they are al-

most indispensable. A girl can very
quickly mnko nil she wants of them,
unci if stio wants to economize space
they can bo mado of sllkollne, which
folds up Into tho smallest kind of a
package. Is light In weight and very in-

expensive.
For n hat, make a bag three-quarter- s

of n yard deep and half n yard
xvlde, with a drawing string at the top.
Tho bag Is hung up by this string and
the hat Is kept free from dust and out
of the way. This measurement Is for
a hat of ordinary size; If your hat 1b

nn unusually largo one the bag must
be larger.

For a dress tho bag should bo about
llvo Inches longer than the dress it-

self, the width being a little more than
enough to slide the dress In easily.
When camping It is best to put one's
traveling dress and hat into these
bags and leave them there, for they
are seldom wanted until one 1b ready
to leave. In making the bags for camp-
ing there are some advantages In us-
ing cretonne instead of sllkollne. Be-
ing so much thicker, it keeps out the
dampness better, and it is often damp
enough in a tent to have a rather dis-

astrous effect on a hat.

SIMPLE AND ATTRACTIVE

This simple waist is of marquisette
or voile trimmed with a beautiful lace
or embroidery and fastening at tho
Aide with buttons and loops.

The sleeves, cut in one piece with
the body of the waist, are trimmed to
correspond.

n To Pull Bastings.
Few persons know that an otdinary

orangewood stick, such as Is used for
the nails, is the best Instrument for
removing bastings. A scissors when
used Is very 'apt to cut or tear the
garment. Procjure the stick at any
drug store.
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Underwood & Underwood.

The shnpe of the hnt elenrly resem-
bles that of the historic liberty bell.
The material Is a rich brown plush,
and the willow plume Is white above,
shndlng off Into a hue matching that
of the body of the hat. It Is one of
tho Benson's favorites.

SHOES FOR LONG TRAMPS

Hlnhly Important Part of Equipment
When a Girl Contemplates

"Roughing It."

Girls who have had little experience
In outdoor life often do some foolish
things when they begin to try this
form of enjoyment. One wny In which
mnny of them lnterfero with their own
comfort Is by going on n trnn.' with
the wrong kind of shoes.

A girl who has played tennlt, and
found the soft, rubber soled shoes
comfortable will think thnt they will
surely help her to enjoy a tramp; but
they nre tho last thing to wear for a
long walk, as these girls hnvo found
to their cost. They come homo wMh
their feet aching and the calves of ttlo
legs tired out fiom tho lack of jie
spring Unit Is given by heels. Wrlk
lng with n Hat, heelless shoes on n
rough rond Is extremely trying, and
ono can feel every stone through the
toft rubber soles; nnd these tired feet
nnd legs will feel even worse tho next
day.

Quite as bad as the tennis shoes are
low shoes with thin soles and high
heels. These tire the feet and may
sprain the innkles. The only shoes
that are really satisfactory for "rough-
ing it" are strong high shoes with
thick soles. The strongest ankles need
support In rough walking, and it is
often wet in tho woods. The girl who
has once tried the two ways of tramp-
ing will never again be persuaded to
wear low or thin shoes.

Paris Bridesmaid Gowns.
A shepherdess effect was shown In

four bridesmaid gowns recently
turned out by Paris makers. Tho

were of a thin white silk trim-
med with scattered wreaths, about the
size of a saucer, of tiny pink rose?.
Over these fell tunics or pale blue
chiffon, which mellowed the flowers
until they wero the dimmest blush.
Tho broad hats wer wreathed with
tho posies held by a vast butterfly of
thin white lace, and there were small
knots of tho buds on tho blue slip-
pers.

Suit Coats.
Suit Jackets for autumn and winter

will remain close fitting about the
hips and bold to the straight lino
form. At present there is no arbi-
trary denree regarding the length.
Models considerably shorter than the

h length, and somewhat longer
also, are among the new models. Hut
the length mentioned is;a happy me-
dium. The feeling Is that with the ap-

proach of, winter the tendency will be
to lengthen the Jacket, with perhaps a
revision to the short effects again In
the spring.

Hunter Oreen.
As the season advances the vogu

for emerald green noticeable for some
months past appears to bo on the de-

cline, hunter green, a softer, more
pleasing tone, being substituted.
Scarfs of hunter green satin are
draped around tho crowns of outing
hats of Panama and peanut braid and
gracefully looped at one side. Scarfs
of striped and checked silk, such as
may be found at the neckwear shops,
are also utilized as drapery for out-
ing hats.
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aid to criminals Is likely to figure
luumlncntly In future. Out In the
west It linn been used for a year or
more by tbo robbers of villago banks
nnd the looters of pontnfllccs. Now It
hna brgun to figure prominently In
this city. Two weeks ngo a Jewelry
store at Sixth avenuo nnd Thirteenth
street was robbed of a tray contain-In- g

poino $10,000 worth of gems by one
of three men who had driven up to it
In a tnxlcnb. The man smashed a
window, abstracted a tray of diamonds
and shot dead the clerk who had
rushed to the door on hearing the
noise of tho broken glass. No trace
of the criminals has been found by the
police.

The next night a red tnxlcnb, be-

lieved to be the same nnd contnlntng
three men, dashed into the village of
River Edge, a few miles from Hacken-sack- ,

N. J., and while a severe thunder
torm was raging the safe in the post

Law's
IA. Judge R. M. Wright ofBOONE.Dodge, presiding Jurist of this

Judicial district, has handed down a
which is regarded as a most

remarkable legal document. Coming,
as it does, from a JurUt who is kindly,
home loving, and a tender-hearte- d old
man, it is all the more remarkable.

Judge Wright recently listened to
the evidence in a suit for separate
maintenance. Ills kindly face betrayed
nothing of what was to come In tho
opinion handed down.

He says that if the good Lord ever
made a man who could live at ease
and comfort with the woman who was
aulng he would like to Bee him, for he
would be a phenomenon. The opinion
has been read by all attorneys in this
city nnd is attracting much attention.

"A bright, capablo and fairly good
looking woman," says the Judge, "has
obtained a divorce from two husbands
on the ground of desertion and has
two or three times brought actions for
divorce against her present husband,
based on no Just ground, needlessly
putting him to groat nnd Inexcusable
expense in paying costs and attorneys'
fee on both sides.

"I have given this case much
thought, care and attention, and have

of Idle

NEWPORT. R. I. Newport Is a place
to pleasure.

The people who have their summer
homes here represent the acme of
wealth and fashion and exclusive so-

ciety in America. With the possible
exception of one or two local chari-
ties with which they concern them-
selves actively but unobtrusively their
sole occupation during the months
that they live in Newport is to amuse
themselves. Photographers have tried
to get pictures while the idle and
fashionable rich were disporting them-
selves on an exclusive beach, but in
every case they were detected and
their apparatus smashed. One corner
of the beach is reserved for children
tho children of millionaires.

Everybody who is anybody at New-

port Is ardently devoted to horses and
horseback riding or pretends to be.

To Leave Lonely
MASS. Jesse HCHARLESTOWN, for almost four

decades as "the boy murderer of Bos-

ton," and held by an earlier genera-
tion to bo the most desperate criminal
abnormality of the age, Is soon to
leave bis cell for greater freedom in
the state prison here, after having
spent 37 years in solitary confinement.
This announcement was made when it
was declared that Governor Foss, im-

pressed by evidences submitted to him
from many sources of the great change
in Pomeroy's character, has decided
to allow the life convict to enjoy many
of the liberties granted well behaved
prisoners.

Governor Fobs will never grant
Pomeroy a full pardon, and It is gen-
erally believed no other governor ever
will take such action; but to give the
man who has Inspired dread in the
hearts of even his keepers ever since
the day when as a fourteen-year-ol- d

boy he was thrust Into a "punish-
ment" cell in the Cbarlestown prison,
any portion of the freedom enjoyed by
tractable convicts is considered evi-

dence of a transformation in the crim-
inal's make-up- .

Pomeroy's greatest champion has
been bit mother, now a sad faced,
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Nagged Husband Gets Sympathy

Playground

to City Criminals
oilier mir cracked and the contents
triKi ti. The villagers learned of the
crime the next morning.

The ery next afternoon tho eamo
tnxlcnb, apparently, nppenrcil in
Illcccker stieet in this city nnd one of
ItH three occtipnntH entered n shod
Htore nnd held up the proprietor.
Owing to a miscalculation the robber
wan not successful In obtaining any
cash, but he succeeded In escaping all
did his companions In the nttto.

This series of crimes in such quick
succession has nlnrmed the pollco,
who see vnst possibilities In the nuto-mobil- e

as an nld to tho criminal ele-

ment nnd they feel utterly unable to
cope with the situation. The nutomo-bile- ,

criminals, ns proved In the Jewel-
ry store cnBc, arc prepared to com-
mit murder to protect themselves
from capture. A thing that makes the
hold-u- man willing to draw his re-

volver Is the eoso with which he can
use Ills weapon without attracting at-

tention. A single revolver shot or
even n volley of them In a city street
attracts little attention now compnred
with n few years ngo. Tho automobile
Is responsible for this. All day and
all night long, all over the city, thero
are automobiles giving forth explo-
sions that sound Ilka revolver dis-
charges.

WULfa - ( "ash"!

tried to find from the cvldenco soma
way whereby I could decide In hei
favor and award to her some money
for maintenance, but I have been un-nbl- e

to do so.
"She has badgered her husband

with annoyances, some of them small,
but nil of them humiliating to the last
degree. At tho end of it all I am
forced to the conclusion that the

was practically driven from
home, nnd thnt ho wns fully Justified
In leaving It, as life there for him had
become not merely extremely difficult,
but Impossible

"After the plaintiff hnd threatened
to shoot him he was Justified In notify-
ing the merchants no longer to extend
credit to plaintiff on his account, and
after his repeated trials ho wns Justi-
fied In pneking up his little personal
effects and leaving the plaintiff and in
afterward refusing to go back to the
sheol he had left."

Rich in America
Therefore tho horse show each sum-
mer means much to fashionable New-
port. It is n far moro exclusive affair
than tho tennis tournament, for the
latter Is not only a public but a nation-
al event. The horse show Is moro
select and perlinps the most peculiar
tliiiiR about it is that tho horses ap-
pear to take a more keen Interest in
what Is going on than the persons who
own them.

One of the scenes of most brilliant
social life at Newport Is Alfred Van-derbllt- 's

place at Oakland farm. His
garden parties are among the mile-
stones of the summer's progress.
These gatherings are undoubtedly the
finest expressions of summer social
entertainment In America and are
most beautiful to look at. The women
in the smartest of smart frocks, the
men in summer garb, the retinue of
servants moving about these make
the life of the picture that Is set in a
frame of shady lawns, with the splen-
did mansion as a background. Ono or
two bands or orchestras make muBlc
that is pleasant without being obtru-
sive. Even the most rabid proletarian
could not glimpse the sceno without
falling under the spell of Its charm.

Cell After 37 Years
jWj: i lip!:

white haired woman rearing her sev-

entieth year. Althoufh denied even
the right to see her son and having
to accept tho truth of the fact that he
was regarded all over the civilized
world as the most atrocious example
of a wanton murderer, bis mother
never faltered in her faith in bis In-

nate goodness.
Pomeroy killed two children, a boy

and a girl, after treating them with
barbaric cruelty. He inveigled other
children into isolated sections, stripped
them of their clothing, tied them to
trees or upon boards and then beat
them until they were unconscious. Ho
delighted in sticking pins into their
unconscious forms and cut them deep-
ly with a knife. When this Juvenile
monster, then fourteen ycara old, waa
finally run down and captured he
barely escaped lynching. His youth
alone saved him from execution.
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No Wonder.
"Wlint's our husbund bo nngry

about?"
"lie's been out of work si weeks."
"1 should think that would suit him

Brst rate."
"That's- 111 lie's Just got a Job."

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS FREK
Hfnd Volnini feir fl ftnnilr if in toff ihole-M- l

(lolil HmtumM'il lllfllulut, Klowpr ami Muttii
Tout I'nrOM bountiful rolnrt iinl Inti-lli'- di'Muni
Art l'ul Card Club.TJl Jucktuli M., Toprlu, Kaiiaaa

Is not making others happy the best
happiness? There Ih Joy In helping
to rnew the strength and courage of
ooblo minds. Amlol.

Many a mini who claims to be self-mad- e

lias n wlfu who superintended
the Job.
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
Airgf fable Preparation Tor As
similating IheFoodarKiRetJula- -

ling the Stomachs and Dowels of

Ktav Promotes DigCBlion,Chcerful-nes- s

Ifj and Rest. Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral
Not Narc otic
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im .V AoerfcclRcmedv forConstina
Ml lion . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ncss and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

i
8 Tire CeNTAim Company,

w NEW YORK.
m

'Guaranteed under the Foodaw
Sxact Copy of Wrapper.
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LINCOLN SANITARIUM
Sulpho-Salln- e Feature of

by Doctors
The Lincoln Fourteenth and streets. one the

this part the state. was founded 1BU3 the two Dra.
Everett. now managed tho founder, Dr. Everett and Ms

nnd nophow, Drs. Everett and Everett.
The sanitarium cases preaeM

capacity being enlarged new building and that capacity will Jus!
about doubled the near future. This the third time that the business
has grown the point demanding new room,

One distinctive feature the sanitarium the sulpho-salln- e water.
The hospital has the fortune have disposal medicated waters
high curative property.

The sanitarium building proper contains a large salt plunge, a4
baths various kinds. equipped with the usual surgical,
trical and medical aids the sick. VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOMB,

W. DOUGLAS
2.50, 3,00, 3.50&M.00

WOMEN wear W.L.Dooghu tyli.h, perfect
fitting ,ay boots, because they give
long wear, same as W.L.Dougku Men's shoes.

STANDARD OF QUALITY
OVER 30 YEARS

The workmanship which has L.
shoes famous the over

in pair.
I could take you into my large

Brockton, Mass., and show you
W.LDouglas shoes made, you

would then understand whv thev war
ranted hold their shape, and
wear Ion ger than any othermake for the price I

CAUTION Tho Knnln hava IourImgJUliiwiJ nam and price itBinpod on bottom I
M cannot obtain L. Dourli In

?
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